Wireless network instructions

Connecting to the UoA-WiFi network – Windows 10

Note: This guide is for use with Windows 10 and its in-built Wi-Fi Sense.

In the system tray, click on the WiFi icon...

The “Network settings” menu will display. Select UoA-WiFi:
For future convenience, tick the box “Connect automatically” then, select **Connect**:

When prompted to “Continue connecting”, select **Connect**:
When prompted, “Enter your user name and password” then, select **OK**:

You will again be prompted to “Continue connecting”. Select **Connect**:
When verifying and connecting is completed, you will see the following message: “UoA-WiFi Connected”:

---

**Browsing the internet**

Open your internet browser of choice to access both University and non-University websites

**Troubleshooting**

If Windows can’t verify the server, you will be prompted to accept the authentication server’s certificate to initiate encryption. To see details, click on **Show certificate details**:

---
Check that the certificate is exactly as: AE F5 16 59 1C DA E0 DE A5 A4 F6 4F AA EB 1C C4 C3 43 12 76. If it is, select Connect:

If you still can’t connect, personal assistance is available at an IC Helpdesk.